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Thanlts to f'lel and Judy Eal{en f or , hoet i ng the lularch meet i ng and to
Bi I I and Sue Gordon f or ongenizing and nunning the gimmiclt Ral ly.

0s

Oun local membership is about 5B {amilies tarith approximately ?A
l4Gs. l^lith these {igures in mind, on the rzth Gf March, the
Gimmick Rally attracted B l'lGBs, I Magnette, I Healy gggg and I
chevette.' (No MG "T' classics). Apparently, the membenship doesnot enjoy Rallies. ([,^le r,lill diecusg this at the April meeting.)
Bi I I and $ue Gordon expended a great deal of time and effortorganizing and nunning the Ral I y, thinlting that's r,,irhat we u.ranted,
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UPCOMING EVENTS!

Apri 1 3

Apr'i I l4

Apri | 28

l.ledn eeday
7:38 p.m.
8:60 F.m.

$unday
16 :08 a,m, -

l4eeting at the Bradford's
Kiclt tyres.
Bueiness meeting fal lowed by
refreshmen te

Tech Seeeion at the Ash's
Bning ysur problems and
solutions

Sunday

11:06

Phsto Ral I y hosted by
Roy Niley and Richard Hall

e.m. - l4edi cal Torr;er Gn Bramhl eton
Ave. in Norfelk.

A REPORT ON THE SHAMROCK RUN
Six brave teams comFeted head to heidr Gp shsuld I say headacheto headache, following the Gordon's gimmicks on the Shamnoclt RunRal lye. Through 3 neighborhood sectione o{ Vinginia Beach, theyteok I ef t.- at Lepr.echauns, I oolt i ng f on pots o+ gcd ( sE pt .marl{er's} r stayed on Roads By Name, and watched f er f"**n & tlhi testop signs! Despite the tricrtg, tuirists, and tuins., we allarrived at Milton'e Fizza at Fair{ield for pizza and beer at thefinish.

The Results: (out of a possible lggB point=
to be lBlg but rechecked our

original I y thought
figunes,)

Ash's
Ferin0"E

7tg
d7B ( our appl ause to

ral I yers)
lEt time gimmiclr

tt
BEU ter's 63S
Grooven'g 549
Bradf ord./Tarn 389
Davi s"/Rgommate 379
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out of Bi I I's truclt so
to netnieve and had toof a ceincidencel

you had fun.l,rle're gl ad that ycu make i t and hope that

Bill & $usan

N O T E : Deadline for H A y newEletten is April 24
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]-IARCH MINUTES

The March meeting of the Tidewater'MG Club was held at the home
of Mel arrd Judy Bal{en. Ther.e was a good tunnout at this meeting
which ie always nice to see. Thene ures a neuJ member at this
mc,nth'g meeting, Alex Pa.f|TT . Elsie could nat attend the
meeting but sent a reFort o{ a treas.ury balance of $9gg.lF.

Jenn i f er' reFor" ted on the Harch 17 6immi clt Ral I y to be hosted by
Sue and Bill Gardon, There nrill be an inetnuctional session on
l4arch ld for Navigatans, Everyone was encouraged to attend since
Eo much t+c,nlt is invslved in setting uF the nal ly and everyone has
Euch unique expenience€. during the nally. The April activity
tatill be a Phota Rally follorared by a brunch at an undiscleEed
reetaurant.

The April newsletter deadline iE l4ar.ch 29. If you have anticles
op information that you thinlt may bE of intenest to membere and
you lrrould lilte to have published in the neuJsletter, send them to
Brenda Banvand.

Under new businese, the subject of the Chrietmas party wae
mentioned. Thene wes discussion about cancel ing the party which
gener'ated a resForrse that i t was taa ear I y to di scuss Chr i etmae
$o the subiect uraE tahled until the June meeting. Be thinlting
abaut whethen cp net you feel the party should be eliminated. It
wi | | be repl aced wi th a Fegual an busi ness meet i ng and the lali clten
Bael{et will be earlier in January. (Ed. Nhat if the attendeeE
mal{e a small cash contribution and the Club, fund the balance to
have i t catened)

Roberi tad i tp*"*t reFcr't and e Erox a{ spar.es. He al Ee had Eome
tool s that poesi bl y may be purchaeed i n bu I p: and resel d te
memhere at a discounted pr'ice. l+ yeu are intenes.ted in trrake
bleedene $r' color tune, mone detailE will be ave.ilahle at the
next meeting op contact Robent Davie.

Don't forget the l'laryland gathering at rilghman's Ieland f,tay lz-
17, The meeting waE ad'iounned and a cal{e trrith 16 candlee wag
brough t eu t fsr Jenn i fen, g bi r thday. Af ten si ngi ng HaFpy
Birthday ts Jennifer, everyone enioyed the nefreshmentE and
vieu;ed the regal ia braught hy Chris and Anla.

Pat Beauter
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UNLEADED GAS - REPORT BY I{IKE ASH

Recent accounte 1n the ne$spapera lndlcate that the Government lsready to go ahead stth legleation to ellnlnate the lead in gaaoline.over the next few yeare, the lead content of, leaded gae wllr beeteadlly reduced until lt le cllrninated ent1rely. There have been anunber of accounte of how the uae of, unleaded gie tn pre-1971 cqrsutll be hazardoue to the health of thelr englnae. I supported thlovietr wlth the knorrledge that the lead wae orlglnally introduced lntogasollne to lubrlcate the geats of the exhaugt valves. I aleo thoughtthat the uge of unleaded gaa ln cars not deelgned f,or lt sould causc,burned valvee and posalbly burned platons, thereby caueLng prenatureengLne fallure. ft would appear, however, that thle lnttlr thought isconpletely erroneouae Q8 supported by the f,ollorJ.ng artl.cle, Thlsartlcle, f,ron the July 1984 legue of "Skl.nned Knucklee.., ls one of thenogt authorltatlve that f have read on the aub3ect, and appears to beaupported by valld ecl.entiflc and engJ.neerlng reeearch.
The article, although srl.tten prlnarlly for owners of pre-1971 US-nadevehlcles, 1g aPpllcable to our enaller-englned llGe. Unleaded gaa wlllcttusc! accelerated valve eeat eear ln the l{G head in atandard forn but,under what le notl the averqge us€ of our l{Gs, thla wlll not appear aaa problern for.5O'OOO-1qO'OO nllee. After the wear beconee, a problem,the valve eeatg can be re-furblehed wlth hardened ineerte, whlchshould prevent the problen frorn re-occurlng. In faet, rlthout 1'he uaeof unleaded gaer the laet tuo head rebullde I have had done ,teedcd nesvalve geatg (wh1ch raa perforned by Phaee One at reasonable cogt).Both of theee heade had, however, probably done I.n oxce6,e of zoOrOOonileg on leaded gas. For US cars, the artlcle recomnendg that theexhaugt valve geat angle be reduced from 45 degrees to OO degreee.T-seriee owners are ln luck here, because the eorrect XpAG valve geatangle le 3o degreee, arthough on the two aforenentl.oned heade,prevloua nachine-ehop work had changed the angle to 45 degrees. Forl{GAl}tGB heads, the correct angle waa orJ.glnaliy as degreea. Anotherreconnendatlon of the artlcle, La to reduce the valve eprlng load by20 lbe. After aeveral tens of thoueande of nllee, valve aorlnge areprobably geakened to thla potnt anyrray, thereby naturally reductng thevqlve sect wear. Unleeg brokan or badly rrorn apringe are pr€aent, Ido not replace the valve aprlnge durlng an englne rebulld. t{y reasonfor not dolng thla ln the paet wae becauee under nornal stree1' use (up
to about 45OO RPI'!), the engine would not know the dtfferencc and fcould selve on the coet of new eprJ.nga (about H3O) and save on canehaftwear. Now r can add aavlng on varve geat $ear to ny reaeongt
So, read the artlcle, and I thlnk you ulll agree that unleaded g11e isnot to be feared, although I thlnk I would continue to uee leaded gasf,or as long as it is avaJ. lable.

-#PEt u z.g-);iD""r rc{zeer Pt+ oTo ?*tcy
Mk3l,ry rNg EL,+€l, N&v q^ro( 't' PtuntW u"<
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operate (or cease to operate) on lead-frBo garolihe. ;;
This concem may be oraggerated but if can bc:.
brought back to pfoper peiepectira 'by revhwingi
several teqhnical papere written on thc effecitl ol,'
lead-free gasoline-, 

-pubtished 
by the fodety'of 1 ,.,'

Automotive Engineee(SAE). " ,i''r ,.1 .,:r: ; ::,rl:)
There technical papers tdentify' only..,twol

problemr with pre-19?1 automoblles -cauaqd by l

lead-free gaooline. The first luobtem h the lowe! ;

octane rating. High octane-gaeoline bae abgady;-.
been eliminated by reetriction! ort the lsad gon.i.!
tent, and this situation -ry [lely.to reuairi,_un...'. .,.1j+iriiHlp.,.{triifotn!,}^.feaibednuchrooieronenji{eo
changed. The s€cond problem cru.od by lead-&G,,,.,,. ..,'i rfih uec[rnicel lifters, but tlreee engiries can Ue
garcline is exctssive wear ol the extrarlct vatrry l9*! ,"r,11;[,,pe$odtcally,irffii*ed to comperisate l& the ctrrnF
(exhaust rnalve receacion)_. The renalnder of thb:1.,"iil'l{{ tntnlSe hsh.' . , ,, i .r . i,.. ,
discussion will dexl with $ia bttcr problem. 

:: j ri;;, +.ll*qd{,g$^n, F$19*.ntw;lcoqcii ic.nog.g gro,bhri r1l$discusEion will cteat with thie bttlr problen .r,' r.,..;, ,i rl*qr,,,ra,**.:*r, r FrFaq* nlvp lrDcolsicri ie Dot B nro,bhm tfitb
Erhauet vahe reoeecion wrs oblewed as t|rlyf,i.;$jgleftoee eruinsq nm.',dn hqded riioiine. Tht" b

as 1931. However, the addition of TEL to raiotinii;i:F.{jffih*aure tad oonponndr are depo-lit€d o,n the vrl6
(as an anti-knock additive) prerrented yabc fppp+

tead oonponndrata depohted gn the
rlso-tn itr rct in ths cyllnder b€ad.

as 1931. However, trhe addition of TDLto 1aldturs.-i;1:f.,Sffihnnfqlo l€qd Oomponndrsra depedtsd'on the.rdro
(as an anti-knock additive) prerrented valvc trpc+ t:if,+ 'F'tp ebd rho-un itr rct in ttls cyltnder b€ad. L€ad
sion from becoming a seriouc problen"'Achratly$'rllt.t+i;*',SiH*'.lre,fouird oh the urlve frce rhile a oombi.
Tgpo-rls-_ot this.-proulqnl"r: only eoradic,tod-i:'$::lifif ,q$Exilof |f"{..hnlde and leod cpori{e ir toqqreports of . this problem were onlSr eoradic tonirr'i',li,ifiFqiqdtiiof lcad bonlde and leod chloride ir tgund
the 1930's until the 1960'r. It warnot inrrert[atr0_t i_ir,r-98.-flin leet. Tlrcre'lsd oonpoiudr rct 8r a rclid
ertenaively until ttre late 1960's when:tte [rfpi:::fl,i*ififfitlorutr:;pFeronthg :netal ,tp Fetal qo4tact
duction of lead-flee gasoline sas mtrdat€d mtl,iilt{,:4,titSwgr,n fbdfdw rr-rd'tts lqt.lr Uttte ar O.6 ml ofduction dr rcad-ttee gasoline sas mrrdat€d md1filT
automobile manufaeturers were forad-to dodfir ''.ii

;protntbg Estal ,'b betal qontact
hdcdw srd'lts rat..C,r littls El O.6 ml of
jdlon of jasolini will prevent e:rhauat

;
;f

engines to run (reliably) on lead-free gasoline. ' ' ':, '' 
j,,*ilve rcccssion.

It is true that using lead-free gasoline will
result itr a higher rate of exhaust valve recession ih
automobile engines manufactured before 1971. In
fact, thc wear rate using lead-free gasoline ie 10 to
20 times that of leaded gasoline. Research has
shorln that exhaust valvt' recession sterts with the
:ra.nsfer of material (iron) from the exhaust rnalve
-eat. t() rhe, exlraust valve face. These iron particlea
PAGt 3 - sK rNr.!Eo KNUcKL€s

The automobile manufacturers were indeed' ,. @nerned over this potential problem with
lead-free garcline. To put their concem in perspec-
6ve, it should be noted what tfie trends were in the
late 1960's. At this time, high performance muscle

, cgrs were @mmon. Recreational vehides were
becoming more popular. Legal higliway rpeede

' were ?0.80 mph or more. All ol these factors
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MEMBERSHIP NEWS: Please welcome a new member to the club bv
adding his name and phone number to your roster, and note Arla's
change of address.

Ruth & Alex Platt
2925 Cape Henry Ih.
Virginia Beach, VA. 23451 481-6001

Ruth and Alex have 3 Midgets and a l9?7 MGB

Arla Strasser
2616 Heston Rd.
Virginia Beach, VA. 23451 487-7743

REPORT ON FEBRUARY EVEM:

At the end of February (too late to report oD in the last
Dipstick), on a bright cunny Sunday morning, we met for brunch at'the Fort Story Officers' Club. We invited the Austin Healey Club
to fuln us, ac they had invited ue to ioin them on a tour of the
Cheebay Brewery that afternoon. We were amazed to find that we
were a party, of morc\.that 50 for bruncht A creat turn-out. We did
a lot of s{cializing, i}nd were pleased to welcone Elsie Tarr'e
Mom - Blsil Drexlex, I down from Philadelphia for the weekend.
Brunch wae up to the usual Fort Story etandard and we.left there
for either walks along the beach, or drives into the country
(hrngo ?ll before meeting up again at the Brewery. There were
about 20 care, at leaet, at the brewery - a LOT of Austin Healeys
- and we enjoyed gampling lots of free beer, and approving the
new brew, Chesbay Golden Ale, not yet on the market at that time.
Jim Kollar, one of the owners of the brewery and who is an Austin
Healey orrner, gave us a very informative tour of the brewery, one
of onb a handful of regional breweries in this country.

It was a beautiful, top-down-driving day, and many thanks are
due to Bob and Pat Beauter for eettln up the brunch (and the
weather?) for us and to the Healy Club for inviting us to ioin
them. We hope we will have more inter-club particlpatlon in the
future.

4-
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